| **June** | **June 30**  
Assessment Reports for **Current** Fiscal Year (July 01-June 30) due | **July 15**  
Assessment Reports for **Past** Fiscal Year (July 01-June 30) Due  
**July 30**  
Review Team Submits Scores to OIE & Provides Feedback |
|---|---|---|
| **July** | **July 15**  
Review Team Submits Scores to OIE & Provides Feedback  
**July 30**  
Revisions to Assessment Reports for **Past** Fiscal Year Due and Draft Assessment Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year Due | **July 15**  
Assessment Reports for **Past** Fiscal Year (July 01-June 30) Due  
**July 30**  
Review Team Submits Scores to OIE & Provides Feedback |
| **August** | **August 10**  
Review Team Provides Feedback on Draft Assessment Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year  
**August 20**  
Final Assessment Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year Due | **August 10**  
Revisions for **Past** Fiscal Year Due and Draft Assessment Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year Due  
**August 20**  
Review Team Provides Feedback on Assessment Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year  
**August 31**  
Final Plans for **Current** Fiscal Year Due |
| **September** | OIE Reviews Quantitative Data  
Review Team Meets to Discuss and Plan Workshops | |
| **October-December** | Focus Groups for Qualitative Data Collection (Oct/Nov)  
Workshops and Consultation as Needed (Oct/Nov)  
Review Team Meets to Plan January Luncheon (December) | |
| **January** | President’s Assessment Luncheon | |
| **February-May** | Workshops and Consultation as Needed  
OIE analysis of qualitative data collected | |